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tions and txpuision
N. Y. Socialists

'PENDULUM SWINGING BACK'
i'

t . v ,b Anrll 7. "Free Speech:
rerll." wn the topic

!..Vfl,,'c,.SniLt niiht before the Bco- -
,r fl , CnmeetlnR.f Yrk h . V1",

Ir '"K;

fi'rf ffclub: Prerfdrt Amonjf

M Wink I. Cobb, editor

W WorT ami Olenn Frank, ono-l- l

tor of the Century Magazine.
hiut 1100 persona were nrc.cuu
"?.. fl.ii. .fennunced hcrciy hunters

Lf blind BtupldUy and folly of"the which re-- rft?. York Assembly"
iJi the "pulsion of Soclolldt

'."M Ho declared, however,
ire Mm tlmt the penauium

Lrin.inz back toward oanlty.
naked to thebeen dlacujBI have frcoUii. as tic"jir. Cobb nald. "Most of

irtrih In repression. There li
fat" So for more danger In the

Illations than In the free speech it-ir- if

foolish and intemperate
4,Wechmnybe

I , n there were .; .."

uuiu d.... . --

C'throne
Ion. the Jjourunns

of France, the Komanoffs
'"..m still be on the throne of Itus-Xflpa-

would Htllt be a great em-B-

the HnpsbursH would still rule
Homan empire and the led-ijrili- jt

party might still bo In power in
Washington.
! nanzerous to Punish Opinions

"Th nunislimcnt of opinion is ol- -
.v..;? "?? , J "?m LM;
ifd mat, muii".. .

Mn history."
I miutnLpM President WIN

has ccr made, the United States,
Sder his leadership, came out of a
ilctorious war with a power and a
iiresticc that no other nation In nil
Hstory had ever attained. The Amcr- -

PAKCEL POST

PpMni, 81.00 thousand.
SI. (II) for 480 abecte.

ATolt Taper, ea ciib.
I'lntPH mid Stn

Ilara and Clear Han,PHat Itmi. S3 for 250 boi
C Max llaK fur tUKiir utid peunuti
"1n

ire rrfnm Ilc nntl PPr Cwim.

EZRA LEVINSON 2 ft'""
Lom. 3210 Slain II.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Brine ui jour diamonds If you want U

villi, iha talcheit Doaalbla Drlca for thtrn.
Na matter what others tell you tber are

wnrth. ft our urlre before you aalL
V nay 10 00 to Slou.OO for each diamond

are thin others ray.
Fx ua nnd be ronvlneed,
W huy any l. ehape or color.
Pftwn tlcketa fnr dlnnonde boucht.

sjxi.y m.. cn iiss ctifstnut st,
rlione Wnlnnt 1344 Unite tt.n

Frifate ndlre 2d lloor. orer Child

PREVENT FIRE
Rrmnir ranae. MnKtlr nrlclnatea

lonae waate paper.
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MAKE MONEY
GARRETT'S

HOUSEHOLD SIC
BALER, ...,,. 0

I'miinlrfV Willi Vre(
(iur Tflhtnl I'areel

TOILET PAPER'
Itoll.

rnlU beat quMltv,
eheels 4',;i5t Sl.Pfi
i.ltl.in mllra of
rhlludelntiiii.

11 A'lnrft Vtipcr and Twines
SYLVESTER S. GARRETT

South Third Street, I'lillndtlphtu

eonardf layer
RERIODELING SALE

c( out ceUbrated I.eatcr and Leonard
riijtr IMannH imod rianoa. Trlcea
n low at i:.1.tio. All In con-
dition. Iron-Cla- duarantoo.

SP1XIAL LOW TERMS

P. A. NORTH CO.
1813 H AlIcRheny Ave.

213G N. Front St.

OldReliableMALONE
Stands Back or His

Bicycles

Established 30 Years
Ahynys Has Bargains

in New Bicycles
Utleina loolt "lfm over 'rhey ra "

Tinr. DAnrATMc
Goodrich. United States,
""ajnaniB, lirip Tito.
"econd'hVn5wWc" ?n yollr oM Wwcl.

n"7l 'Line"!.1 lcycl,r- - l'VerythlnB In

l"l l!iiVi."f'. nmellnB. brarlne. weld.
5? "F tho0reV.U.rVnad

'nh.nnh,Mbe,t. C.....d

1201
GiK,r,dv. Avenue, Philadelphia
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Jean people were not only the domi-
nant political ahd economic force in
the world, but thev Wr llin mnml
master? of civilization, 'with the on- -
nortunlty to mold It mightily to their
ideals. Havlne gained this commandlne
and unique eminence, they at once pro-
ceeded to abandon it.

"The President having affronted a
powerful clement In the Senate, the
leadership of the United States In tho
world wns wantonly sacrificed by way
of rebuking the President We fell
to playing, schoolboy politics with the
mightiest international Issue ever known
to man.

"The senatorial dignity has now been
salved, the President has been re-
buked, but in the meantime the United
States has lost every friend that it
ever had j and nobody In Europe, Asia,
Africa or South America believes in the
honesty of our purpose or the integrity
of our professions, or trusts us, or Is
likely to trust us again. ,

Destro Ing Personal Liberty
"While we were engaged in dtstroy-In- g

our polltclal and mora! Influence
throughout the world, we Here likewise
engaged in destroying our personal lib-
erty at home.

"Tho clamor for ecdltton laws, for
the dCDortation of aliens who mlvnrntn
communistic theories of government, for
me cxpuiHipu oi socialists irom legis-
lative bodies on tho ground that their
platform in Inimical to the best Inter-
ests pf the state, for tnc stern rcpres- -

OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 A. M. to G P. M.

AUTlCr.ES PHICB
Dnskcti, conllncr Sl.TS en.
llUnUtld. 00"8I" drab. wt. No. 3. . 0.2B
Ulanketar s.33 "
Hloutea, mlddr. anir bins 6.98 "
Brooms. wblk 40 "
Ilruthei, hair 30
nruihe. scrub 15
Hrunhei, shoe 50
Buekett, reinforced, val. Iron 87 '
Canvas. 2J" wide, wt. No. 1 85 yd.
Canrai, 22" wide, wt. No, 3 75
Cloth, 8O-0-1. ovrreoat, navjr blue. . . 0.00 "
Cloth. 18-o-x. luttlnt. navr blue..., C.S5 "
voaia. ruDprr. innrino o.SA ea.
Drawers, henry woolen..
ifrawers, medium .
Ilruwers. nnlnaook
(llores, wool
Hats, rubber
larknlre
denera

I1MVJ
nnbleaclietl.SO'' wide.I.lnen,

Oilcloth, table, M" wide,.
I'ollah. rorUil. ran...
Mrleeors, o" iiiunt
Hheetlnr. cotton, unhlearhed, 40"
Hhretlnir, rottou, unbleached. Ii".Hhlrts. Ilonnel, nmy
Hlmes, crmnnelum
Holes, hnlf. leather
Houp, laundry. 2 rakes
Mocks, wool, henvy
KnrkR. llfk. fottou
Trunks. MDcr
linderahlrta, rottim
llnrlershjrta.
Vnderahirfs. medium

Itoutes.
Transfer
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'on,0' nIl utterance and onlnlon whichcan twisted Into a plea for resistance
" lureiuie means to established eco
nomic ami political Institutions all this" the IlUMllln revlu'Hon

"Oentltrtien who modestly describe
themselves as 100 ncr cent Americansand conduct themselves In the manner of
JOU per centxAmerlcans have again set
thomsclves up ns the guardians of thocountry against political and economic
?Kf5?srA. 3tt X wondcr who gave
chommUh,sTllal8 anA B",ned thclr

SECOND CHILD FOR M'ADOOS

Wllion'a Younnest Daughter Gives
Birth to Another Qlrl

New Yorh, April 7. Mr. and Mrs.
William O. McAdoo announced he birth
of a daughter, Mary Faith McAdoo.
This Is the second child born to Mrs.
McAdoo, who was Miss Eleanor Wil-
son, youngest daughter of tho Prcsl- -
aenc. unc nrst child, nam.d 5ii.
Wilson, after the mntW nt Af ir.Adoo, Is now four years old.

Mary Faith was the maiden name ofMr. McAdoo u mother.
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Needs money for more room

Suffers from overcrowding.
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RIOT IN JERUSALEM

Moslems and Jews Clash

MORE

1IIM11I1M11111I1111I11I11

HALTED BY BRITISH

Jaffa Gate With Knivo3

and Stones

PALESTINE CRISIS RUMORED

By the Associated Pre
Cairo, April 7. While details of

clashes between Moslems and In
1 A a MM IAlh HKA lAAlflMM ltj1 M f 1 I

are
censorship

celebrating Egyptian
and tho Christians Easter.

processions sta- -

T. AGNE

MONEY

MEANS

MORE

no endowment
Two-third- s of its work is charity

25,000 patients annually
80 Nurses but no Nurses' Home
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observances, of which hare been a
number during former years.

Travelers Bay thnt anti-Semit- ic feel-
ing has developed acutely recently
among thei but thnt there ban
been no how of hostility between the
Moslems and Christians.

When processions of Moslems and
Christiana met on Anrll 2 not an un- -
frlently word was utttrcd, but bands or
Moslems and Jews clashed the ftnmo day

aflat, thrt Jaffa rntn. the .Tews crvlrjz:" ..... 7. ' :..::..." . j"Wo won me rouniry Dy ine sworu
and will keep It by the sword."

A melee ensued In which nnd
wero used. British soldiers ar-

rived and calmed tho trouble.
but there wero subsequent disturbances
as processions were through tho
city's narrow streets, Jews being at-
tacked whenever met.

Travelers bringing news of the
say the number of killed was not defi-

nitely known. The casualties probably
were evenly

........... .,....... . imdon, April 7. There grnro
cote that n has been Imposed, rumorB current In Cairo, says an Ex-- It

is pointed out that the Moslcmu now rlmnce dispatch from the
are the "Moussa," tho Jews capital, the sltua
the Passover

pusslng

tion in Palestine.

There always collisions fMm stopped
during incidental these troops being recalled their

&

Has

Treats
Has a

The dispatch says nil permits to Pal
is the risk of llnV0 been and that tho

the to are to
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BROAD MIFFLIN STREETS

In its long and glorious history
Covering 32 years
Of unselfish devotion
By the Sisters of St Francis

before made public appeal
But now faces crisis

of

there,

knives
stones

Has never
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Campaign for $500,000 April 6-- 15

ARCHBISHOP DOUGHERTY, Honorary Chairman
HON. JOHN M. PATTERSON, General Chairman

HEADQUARTERS, ADELPHIA HOTEL, ROOM 103
Make Checks Payable to JOHN F. SKELLY, Treasurer
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)ELAT our materials are Wool

simply matter common
honesty, but the uncommon smart-
ness clothes that quite an-

other matter. .The style-eleganc- e of
Stein-Bloc- h Clothes institutional
withthemakers andproverbialwith
the wearers Spring Suits and Top-

coats traditional Stein-Bloc- h qual-

ity and smartness are view here.

Strawbridge Clothier
Market, Eighth

Exclusive Distributors

PHILADELPHIA
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tfons on tho western banks of tho Suez
ennnl. No letters are arriving from
Palestine.

Tho recent proclamation of a kingdom
pf Byrla, with Emir Kelsal art Its head,
;s the event most likely to havo been
responsible for any critical situation in
Palestine.

ITALIANS TO BUY IN RUSSIA

Commercial Mission to Negotiate
With Soviet Government

Athens, April 7. Illy A. P.) An
Italian commercial mission has arrived
In Athens on its way to Russia to ne
gotiate with tho soviet government for
the purchase of raw materials for man
ufn'cturcs.

The mission, It Is stated, Is provided
witn several minion rubles in cash.
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cREUU VLVlHUlUVUinilERS
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 South 8th St.
;

Music Rolls
Regularly 40c

15c
Sale Now On!

Popular selections
an unusual op-

portunity.
KIPTII FLOOIt

I yaKB.
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IN YOUR ARMS
Medley Fox Trot
(Sclvin's

THAT
WALTZ

..

Market

ILVKER
A Lullaby $1
Sweet and Low '. .

JM- - n " "

Vf Yrv

'

Down
rui;.vi: i'iiomhikaimi
Nut No. 1 IS5
Kerorils $10 AilUltlnual

$

chase

assa saaH

f

to
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GAVE IT AWAY

of Ship Threw
Crew's Stock of Liquor

San Francisco, Calif., April 7. (By
A. P.)- - Captain Fred Brocks, ofstha
steamship Curacon, hero today from

Pacific ports, reported his rtct
parrot repeated
attributed to n sailor on tho ship nnd
officers found 374 bottles of liquor In-

tended to bo smuggled into the United
Htatcs.

Tho liquor was found In tho cages

feuwtrtJUM

Piano Polish

years hlKn't;and
JOjriNITUnE

and
H5t- - turnln blue.

J produces lusirn
--""" wllh the Irhtest

effort. Try
GOc Can; Cans, $t. Postpaid

tianoh. ii2filSW TLAYERS. $l!5 2100

HOMWVINCEHT
NORTH ST.

jHTOIin Ol'ENfl DAILY A. 31. AND CLOSES BI30

HATS

YELLOW TRADING STAMP EVERY IOc
ALL DAY

Savltiga

DUE

PRICE

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA

April RecordsforYour
Talking Machine

and
and Every

the Club the record
is so small you

count
Drop into comfortable,

and enjoy these records leisure.

John McCormacs "Your Eyes Have
and Alda's Could Care," from success "As

top the list. Record, and for $1.

Novelty
Orchestra)

NAUGHTY
Jos.C.Smith'a
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Eighth Filbert

a Columbia

scarcely

So"

a

VENETIAN

SWANEE One-Stc- p

All-St- ar Trio
Saxophone

EDITH DAY
Alice Gown
Irene

111 See

and

TWO !

1 1
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Columbia Record for May Now!
Tcdd jazz band plays they
made famous Greenwich Village Follies.
"Venetian

jazz organization favoiites
best cabarets.

OR

r

$5

southern

Blue

Outfit No.

Vietrola
?35; cabinet, $10; rec-
ords, ?Cfs

Outfit No.
Down

Vietrola cabinet
$27.50;

worth

i

.

rolls your
year dnto

Poltahlnr flnlckljr

preparation

grade
Kuaranteeil
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Popular Songs Faftious Stage Stars

Waiting

Schumann-Hcin- h;

Wcrrcnralh,

RECORD SPECIAL RELEASES

-- La-Bo

Venetian Moon 5

COLUMBIA

complete
machines limited

payment
lowing complete outfits:

110

An Exceptional Opportunity
Allotment r

instrument favored

but
of at

offer

Regal
piaverpiano

piano

Officers

remarks

:jLfCL

Piano,

V1LLKD

of several hundred parrots

niLLY
in

keys. Brooks sald- -

.k!

DanJc

Long R. R.

WITH

Mortgage 4's
'MARCH 1, ;

YIELD 6.& PER ANNUM

A cloBcd for only
on all tho

other tho Th
rank prior to $32,509,000

liens.
HAILROAD practically kfy

the capital stock of this Railroad
We rerommend the above hlsh-gra- d r,H
road bonds for tho conservative tnvestofi

Carstairs & Co.
I'hlladelptila

New York Eachanses

1419 Street

Broadway,

MS

ONE

Join Victor Chib Buy
All You Like of This Month's
Latest Releases.

Plan cost of keeping your
library up date

one of our quiet hearing
rooms new at your

Me
"If You comedy

Each Red Seal sells

Fox

and

$1

by Do

On Sale
Lewis selection

Moon" by
new now

$5
VI,

$7;
ords

by

the

free pur

Y

preserve

FREE

by

You
That's Worth For

The

949

TO

ferry arid

bonds jun
Tho
CO. owns

Slock

On

Are
Yoiir

econo-
mies spring

and,

You

O Fox

HAREM LIFE Fox
(jfj Trot Real

-- Paul Biosc and His

By

85c

I aikv I J"k sV Ba.wak, am &4 niA L L I

I Comedy

SPRING

LAMBERT
Christ Flanders
There Death

Operatic and Classical selections Caruso, Farrar,
Zanclli, Rosa Caimclla Ponsellc.

SENSATIONS

Seicnaders,
Broad-

way's

Night Boat"
Victor for May On Sale Now!

A wonderful fox trot "Lft All Alone Again
Blues," and a one-ste- p, "Whose Arc You?"
played Joseph Smith's These
two of the liveliest from this popular
musical comedy.

$12 WORTH, VICTOR $1 A

DOWN

85'

Brings You A Vicfrola,
Columbia Grafonola or
Cheney Talking Machine

from the largest and most stock of talking
in the city for a time we will send to

jjj home on of only $5, any of the fol

Down

match, rec

$7.50

750RegalPlayerPlano
$

mm While This Lasts

Twelve of music of
of

chair.

has
ovor

Trotl

Baby

Outfit No. 2

$5 Down
Vietrola VIII, oak only,
$.0; with $
ouls to $10... I U

Outfit No. 5

$5 Down
Columbin

$120;
worth l$1
records . . xJJ

595
five

Philadelphia families.
Tho has been advanced, we have a limited num-
ber these incomparable instruments purchased a special
price which makes this extraordinary possible.

WithriJCiC
selection.

tuning from
mahogany-finishc- d

Captain

Island

OA

ih.1!!

Unified Gold

Members

Seventh

Musical
"The

Wo
Fill

the

Jazz
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mortgage $4,039,-00- 0
railroad,

property Company.

InveBlmcnt Securities

Walnut

Record
Month's

ap-
parel

Frances musical
Were," ten-inc- h

Orchestra

Luca,

Bo

Kentucky

Novelty

MURRAY

85

Record

orchestra.
selections

Choose

your initial

mahogany,

Graf-
onola, tendollurs'

thousand

list-pri- ce

Ready

Attractive

Orchestra.

MURPHY

MAY

Outfit No.
Down

Vietrola finish,
$75; with $QC
ords $10...

Outfit No.
Down

Choncy Phonograph
$125; records

'135

The Regal standard high-calib- re cabinet

'Vv'J1

craft and first-quali- ty woods, metalfl- - AnrJtB)
ivory has been maintained throughout in thtJi
construction of tho instruments offer. .
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